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tjon. It In expeeteil an nereenipnt wilt
b TWiehed ntmn the lino nf iie.'inn to lie

uitipprnlng fiermnnj with
to exieutlon of the renntntioii"

pUikp nf t'v tiritH of Versailles.
The nrPlnlpri v)U nUo agree on the

T)I nf tin' (lniwioii- - to t'f li' M ith
thp Oerrniii 'it n'itixou S'M
mtPtfntr Mm ''." in line with the
indprofntKiin" replied ht tin- - Siiprenii
Cnu,nrll nf Sun Renin Mint t li - AtHr- -

would not dl u before thr (!erninn
ny nticntiop upon wliieli thei were

Hot In uiTord uniotic themelve
Thp Freneh view point i thnt they

will not ilihrUfs Hip prini'ipip of
pih of tin" trrat ami will take ii
with (iermanj onl thp mnnnpr of up
pljlnc thp treat ' Prominent
among thp polntn to bo taken tin In
Tondon will l interpretation of thp
rfrrmrntlons e'auir ami tl'e firm in
whlph Hip (!rmnn '"lrcit'- - it Sni will
be rolil uhat tlir .'li.

Maj .Modlf KM .,iiin
Tbp word "rwiiui wi'l hi r

eluded In nirnrdnnip witli th" tirtn nt
titude of thp Kreneh but wh.il Mr
tutllr amount to a mndlfieiitmn of the
TPpirstions rlnnp will In1 dlipuin-- In
tht form of propo.soil miniinuni nml
mnximnm totnN of ropiinulons

1Tinntli itiKliii niittilnti iilttfli 11 ffir
jjl ,ato would not noppt thp rnhtnliM of

ffrmn? not lui.Mns tor an hip iiatn
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Close to the Scars-Hoc-buc- k

plant and Koosc-el- t
HoulcAnrd we haxe

10 acres of land winch
n client has authori7cd
us to sell. It hat. excep-
tional Wyoming xpnuc
and Railroad front afro
a double lino. Part
of this propertj could he
used for a factor part
for dwellings. U this
time it Is a xerj real
Opportunity for some
o n e a s terms and
prices are right !

jnn3aete&OTV5'
EAT.TOR?"

Mtrabfru rhlln. nml i:tat' Hoard

t tt i Of-i- i I ' it n I V
Bontnnrii Oflr Cor rttsiva f i't Ur.

Oak J aixr Offtct Opposite station
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Shoes Are Either
. '.' a Heb

or a Hindrance

A woman cannot work eff-
iciently, or walk gracefully, or
efijoy shopping, or be amused
'at the theatre, if her feet hurt.
They will not hurt if she uears

"' , the right type of shoe.
il The Cantilever Shoe us com- -

. fortoblc because it is correctly
I shaped to the lines of the nat- -

M. ural foot. The arch, being
"I flexible, conforms to the curves

5 of the underfoot, while walk
ing. The foot muscles exercise.
The blood circulates freely.
This shoo makes healthv foot.

H frttn from iinv nnin. ovnv ronrlv
&"$l for walkinir or .standimr.

k, war . in aarU broun L ill.it vva 'have Cnntilmtr i"- -

V'U4Ulnr in olld black MdBkln dark tan
..ii.t. h ani in uHir Krvnti.in rjninM i

5. r A,. axxl'loolUmr shoe tht glsris pleiant
'rfjTmfOTt nd priceless liealth We cor-i-

' li 'Jy lnlte 0u to tome In and try
''iii ili sf Cantlteer 8)ios ami tpl us
,f ir jsaln fully Its pleaslnir features

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

;it 1300 Walnut Street
f . r rtc(,' 9T WIH WII1C
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KH he pnued, U fonsltlcred now to ho
preparpil to tnkp n more moderate view,
Ihi! French ppoiiIp nreferrlnc n concrete
'eiiipment, ultii tne prospect or its reat
Iratlon heglnnlnp In the near future,

i rather than uniting ImlrMiiitolj for an
ludelinlt' Mttn Tlitix the IVench have
hern brought hack to the oiIrIuhI view-
point of the American peace dcleca-tiot- i.

The Diobabh will not iiicent a lover
minimum that lW.OOO.OOO.OOO maikx
I.0I1I, but are llkelj to coiprnt to lixing
the maximum reparntlou payable by tier-ma- n

nt lt'O.notl.OOO.OOO innrki. which
wa thp limit the American experts re-

ported thej found (tertunm able to pnj .

lip inliihiiuin Mini nm lp iltvlili'i
into nnniiitipt of IUMio.ihiO.imm nmiKx.
n diM'tinvpil nt San Ileum, with the
iui'Mion left oppti for iIpcMoii h the

lill'lllloii iiiiiiiiIkkIiiii lis to wlietllPr
mid whni the auiiiiiut 1hhiIiI ho in
creased in proportion to t!irinnn

Iniienspil abilllx to pin. the
uiaximiin. liouppr, not e ceding lot).
(HM).OltO.OOn innrks.

j IVenili Want Morp Ships
Thp Hnaminl sltuntion and the ex

chanup rntp position probahlj will al-- o

be discussed in London ns well ns the
iroportlons of distribution of the rcpn
a miiis nnioii( the creditors of tlermnm

In lew of the piosppctM of educed
totH pM'irnnts. the I'rcnch imp undei
stool to lie to set fnith to the
AMie tii.it ,hc lliitisli maritiinc losps
Iiiim- - Icon iniqcli compensated b In
(reused ft eight intcx ami that (ireul
1 1 i 11 n inn ufforil to lonsent to add
soiupthlni; to France's "1 per cent.

I'h confcreiiie of nmbHssadors this
trorning decided to postpone thp ple-
biscite in the TpkcIipii district of Silesia

'foi two months The balloting to dc-- 1

idc the nutionn lit of the region will
or mi on Juh l'J itisipud of on Maj li!,
thp dntp origiunllx tiM'd

WANTED

AN APARTMENT
FOR SNAKES

t d iifiris apartmfnl fir titrlf
mitd two to cnnstrletorn two ratr
snsks two quaUpodes for o upnc
nM tonda My linh

ddrrss: K.m. rrndirv Mi.JnUhl Hhlrl
Snm s. shiit.rrl Thru I re

y

3

EVENING 'PUBLIC LEDGER PEttLADELPfifAJ ' TOESfxAX ItfAY 4, 1920

IL GABINETTO NITTI

VE UNA CR ?

II Pnrtito Popolaro alia Camera
si Schiererebbo Contro

il Ministoro

rubllhi1 nrrt Dltrlhuti: Under ,
pnrtMtT no an

Atithnrli'd ly (he set nf vtnhr a,
1017 on nl at PnatorriCA cf Phil.Ittphla T

A fl Rt'nt Knv
riMttnnsi" anrsl

I Itonii. I tnnggio. Vp tin oil politic!
' si ritienp I'On. Nltll. 11II11 rinper- -

t urn delln Camera, si trocrn" di frontc
.id unn dlfRcillssima situnr.ione pniln- -

Plated Table Silver
for Summer Homes

, Among our large variety of
moderately priced patterns wc
call attention to the "Monroe"

neat in design and of good

wearing quality.

flHKril

mentaic, ditH'ntteKglmento del
partlto popolaro quale

dichlarnto perroppos.lilone
Minlstero,

mutamento popolafe
oMimiUP oggettp
enpltnle, partlto
giustiflcatio dichinrnndosl deltisi
pnlitlcit Internnzlonnlc

quale rimprovano.
cliche, ndeguatamente pro-tett- e

organlzii7.ioni opernlc,
fmorendo quelle wielaliptc.

Fn rlmprovero clip popolnrl
nuello

liuseito rldolvere questinitp Adri- -

ntiea recente couferenin
elo' nnche vista

chp negoxintl
andntl

(unlorn cndtitn del
dopsp awenlip altro improbn
blb iltorno Clio- -

litti potere. oHrrn-tor- i

ituazione possono pensnrc
die andarseno qtiando

rnatllrn
Hitcipss'onp, nipntrc

Teaspoons ?J?Lfln
Dcssctt spoons d.'O $M
Tablespoons WVi
Dcs.sctt forks (o0 j''
Dessert kntcs

S. Kind & Sons, nio chestnut
DIAMOND MU.rtCHA.NTS JUWULUrtS SILVKUSMITHS

Sale of Vessels by the Navy
The NAVY offers for sale a fleet of vessels, many

adapted for commercial purposes and others for
yachting and other forms of pleasure boating. Among
this fleet staunchly built, seagoing cargo and
passenger carrying vessels, as well as swift yachts
with graceful lines, fast motorboats, sturdy tugs, etc.

THESE VESSELS HAVE BEEN APPRAISED LOW FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

SALE MAY 19, 1920
The following vessels will be sold sealed proposals receivable at Bureau

of Supplies Accounts. Navy Department, Washington, D. C, until 12 o'clock
noon. May 19. 1920. Sales will for cash to highest bidder. Right to re-

ject or all reserved. deposit of 10 cent of total amount
must be forwarded with bid. This deposit may be in form a certified
check. Liberty Bonds or surety bonds, either personal guaranty.
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The NOPAT1X NARRAGANSETT are sister ships,
built in 191.3. Thev are 3,5:39-to- n steel ship, with passenger accommodations for
about Length 320 feet, breadth 48 1 inch, draft 16 feet. Cargo be-

tween decks approximately 15,000 cubic feet. These vessels have a recorded speed
of 23 knots and are ideally suited Sound, coastwise service. They are
excellent seagoing vessels during war carried troops across ocean.

APPRAISED VALUE:

NOPAT1N $350,000 NARRAGANSETT $275,000

are urged inspect these vessels Brooklyn, N. Y. Third Naval District.

Steam Yachts Motor Boats and Motor Yachts
You may find amoiifr yachts one just

suited to voui fles.li ps Thfj are exceilfnt o-scl- s.

mcludinfr the WINCHESTER, built in
.1 turn fast yacht wth .1 iccoided speed of 31

knots
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This class, includes Motor Hoats of fine
qualities and dependable

The KEMAH a particularly oppoi-tunit- y

to an excellent yacht at low
tost.

rssi.i- - itiiii i unn inrxiioN ksski,s u'ritusKn i u,t r
Winchester $185,000 Norfolk Dist. Kemah $60,000 Brooklyn Dist.
Arcturus 112,000 Norfolk Dist. Bay Ocean 20,000 San Fran. Dist.
Remlik 63,000 Norfolk Dist. Hiawathn 19,000 Norfolk Dist.
Hauoli 37,000 Brooklyn Dist. Patrol No. 10 8,000 Boston Dist.

Weepoose 4,000 Brooklyn Dist.
Cigarette 15,000 Boston Dist. Shadow HI 2,500 Char'ston Dist.
Wacondah 15,000 Brooklyn Dist. Lydia III 2,000 Norfolk Dist.

Miscellaneous Craft
If ou arc in need of a Rood tug or here is an oppoi tunitv to Ret one at a hip: sam

The EAST HAMPTON is excellrntlv suited for all blanches, of the industry. The VICTOR-IN-

erv well" suited for long distance towing and can cany considerable She can al-- o

he upd as a wrecking tug.

u SM I s U'l'KVM'D M I V MM) or IHMI lor1ION
U S. S. Cincinnati $225,000 Cruiser New Orleans Dist.
Montauk 120,000 Steam Tui? Brooklyn Dist.
East Hampton 105,000 Steam Tin? Boston Dist.
Victorinc 85,000 Steam Tug Brooklyn Diet.
Ycnrut IV 70,000 Steam Barj,c Philadelphia Dist.
Dorothy Cullen 28,000 Steam Brooklyn Dist.

Also the Following Smaller Craft
STAUNCH SUB-CHASER- S 110 feet long, useful for commercial or pleasure

purposes,, may be bought with or without engines.

MOTOR BOATS All types. PULLING BOATS Assorted.

You aie to these vessels, to do which it is only necessary to communicate with
the Commandants of the Naval Districts which they aie located. The Commandants are located
in heaclquarters of the Naval Districts as follows:
(OMMnNT DIHTIIK r.

Nj Yard, Mom

tOMMNHNT .NVI. WfrTRICT.
KIm-- I line, 30lli St IM tr llrookljn. .N V.
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urged inspect
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(OMMANI)ANT. niTII WML niSTrtlCT.
NbthI Oprnitlnr IIhxo. tlunipton Itouds. Vo,

MTI NAVAI. niHTRICT.
rruplrs onirr llulldlni, rhnrlmton. H. ('.

linniANIMNT. KKIIITII N.WAI, IHSTIlirT.
Iliilldlne No, H. Niii.il Mutlun, Nrw Orlruns. I.n.

(OMWNllNr. THlUhTII .NtVU. I)IHTICr.
417 shrldnn Ilulldliir. n Kranclaco, Cat,

WRITE OR TELEGRAPH NOW TO BUREAU OF SUPPLIES AND ACCOUNTS, NAVY
DEPARTMENT 63, WASHINGTON, D. C, FOR CATALOG GIVING DETAILED INFORMATION.
OF SIZE AND DESCRIPTION OF THESE VESSELS.
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Aleunl rltengono the nnzlchp'
unn rrlsl inlnlnterlalp o' plu' probablln
lo siloglimento delln Camera p nuove
clcxloni genernll, o do' nella spernna
phe il I'aese miindi a Montecltoiio unn
rappresentan7a talo da ellmlnnre quanto
attunlmente nvvelenn In vitn polltlen.

notnenlca. dopo la ponsueta firnii del
decretl leall. II PreMdente del Consl.
glio ha convocato In rlunione del (ilil-nett-

dtiranto In nuale I'On. Nlttl hn
Informato i (.'oIIcrIii atilln iltunriouc

c plu' upecinlinente ftilln
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Store
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coal).

Hltuniilone In rluordoalla
ultima dclibernzlone del Nel
pomerlgglo l'On. Nlttl el feco' flat IJe
con il qunlc rlmasc lungatucnte In
confcrenr.a, per Infor
mnrlo delln Nltunzlone

RUSSIAN REFUGEES AT SEA
London, May !. (Hy A. I'.)--- A

Inrge number of Ttusslnn bourgeoisie
who fled from south Russia to Anln
Minor perished during a storm In the
ltlnck sen, to n wireless
dlspntch Moscow today. I ourtccn
ships laden with refugee were

Real Kitchen Comfort
on hot summer days

tk
wfia&j&witl

iriB
Plrct the rAnce that meets som partlculnr

nnrl It will sao you much time, foitl
nml worry durlnc the hot suinincr tnontha. Our
mlesnieii can ndMse you un to this Wc boII onlv
npproeil mokcfl. such ns1 "Direct
Action, ' und ' AdclpltLi

Hot water quick an a wink with a "Pittsburgh Auto-innt- lc

Tho cnnvenlenco of a hot water heater hi thn
home nowadays niakeo It. almost Indlsoenaable. Wo
also hao combination uator hcaterB and heatcra

"U&rf

Central

and
Arch Streets

(eaa or

parlnmcntorp
popolnrl.

probabilmente
parlninentnrc.

DIE

according
from

lost.

Gas Ranges
lequlrcmcnLs

"QuiHtx."
71111111)10"

Water Heaters

tank

Refrigerators
our It'o bill can be rrdueeil ion diiablv If our

i friRfiMlor Is propTlv (onstiuolnl nml lnulatcd
Tilunclc" I' frlRcrutora are (Miwd.illx eoiistruetert

and will reduce your leu bill to n minimum. Kohl
oiilj nt our lujo Htoicri

Visit cither of our showrooms .ind usU fir
Wo itcllxcr promptly and connect

free.

sPHILADELPHI
3ASRAN(

nCO.

Weit Phila. Stor

263 So 52d St.
W. rhtln. ftlors

Ones Man.. Fri. A
Snt. Et.
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It the New With
Big Car Can Any Car
Rival Its

s

Lightness today is an ad-

vantage in a motor car, provided it means, no
forfeit of fine endurance or
distinctive appearance.

Yet, prior to the Essex, what car combined
all these qualities? There were light cars to
be sure. But none to meet the
of those who exact the highest standards of
ability, comfort and good looks.

Had such a type existed, Essex could not
have won such swift dominance. It could
have set no world's selling record as it did,
with a greater total paid for Essex than for
any car ever brought out in its first year.

The very suddenness of its success shows
how its qualities attention.
For men are not quick to buy a car that time
has not proved.

And the Essex came unknown. Merit was
its only advocate for Its quality
was instantly obvious. In looks, in action,
its appeal was dynamic. And it drew imme-
diate response from all classes of motor users.

They found ability, speed and power be-

fore believed impossible in a light car.

Almost Doubles
Light Car

Now see how Essex has justified all the
fine things that have been said in its praise.
An Essex stock chassis set the official world's
50-ho- ur endurance record of 3,037 miles. In
three tests it traveled 5,870 miles, averaging
above a mile a minute. An Essex stock tour-
ing car also holds the world's 24-ho- ur road
record of 1,061 miles.

To those who had owned light cars, the
Essex was a revelation. It gave them a new
sensation of stability and power. They found
charm of appearance, riding ease and pride
of ownership that comes from possession of a
car they know none can surpass in

SIlMJiw

Rumania Election Heated
Ituclmrcit, May 4, The cmnnnlgn

for clrrtlons to the new Ituinnnlnn Par-

liament hns become healed und
due to the fact thnt eight

LtlcliPtH nre In the field. In TUichnrcst
there nie 1"0 candidates for ten seals,

The Socialists, who are particularly
netlvp throughout the Halknns, nre
wJaglng an pnergetlc campaign to oust
pro-w- parties from power.
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More Facts and Figures
Not long ago, a modem house cost about $5000.

Today you would pay $10,000 for that home
just twice as much.

A little while ago, the every day potato cost 14c
a quarter of a peck.

A week ago the price of potatoes was 40c a
quarter of a peck about three times more than
formerly.

Ye-t-
A Merchant Tailor who, before the war, asked
$50 for a madc-to-measu- ro suit, though he asks
$100 today and so on up the linejust twice
as much he docs not make as much profit as in
pre-w- ar days. Yet unthinking men and women
mil at the high price of clothing and hold
indignation meetings.

Why not go without houses and potatoes since
they cost so much more than formerly?

The Merchant Exchange
of Philadelphia

llHIHliillHHIIIIHIIMl

Do You Know the Secret
of Essex Leadership?

is Light
Ability. Light
Speed, Power or Endurance ?

'overwhelming

performance,

requirements

commandeered

recognition.

Endurance

Tailors3

Type

People accustomed to fine car qualities rec-
ognized in the light Essex all the perform-
ance, comfort and good looks that formerly
were regarded exclusive to large, costly cars.

The Dominant Light Car
By Official Proof

And with it Essex brings every advantage
of the light type. These compel considera-
tion. They consist not only of important
economies, but of greater handling ease,
safety and convenience. Parking for large
cars is becoming an increasingly difficult
problem. So, too, is their manipulation in
heavy traffic. The light car clearly shows
its value in greater nimbleness. The com-
mon sense facts prove it from every angle,
the type for all-rou- nd usefulness.

Before the Essex, not much was expected
of a light car in the way of distinctive per-
formance. Economy was the chief appeal.
Great speed and power were considered
exclusive costly car qualities.

See What Unexpected
Qualities It Adds

For that reason it is not unusual to hear
the Essex described as a big, high-price- d car.
That, of course, is not true. But it is the im-
pression registered by a ride in it. Neither
in performance nor appearance is it compar-
able to the lightweight cars you may have
known.

You have surely heard owners say how it
equals and often excels in speed, smooth-ridin- g

and hill-climbi- ng the fine, rostly cars
noted for those qualities.

Perhaps you know the Essex more inti-
mately. Who can escape noting its ever-increasi- ng

popularity? On every highway
and especially when reliability is demanded,
as in touring, Essex has forced its way to
leadership in numbers through sheer leader-
ship in performance.

When you know its appeal you will
scarcely be content to drive another car.

Gomery-Schwart-z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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